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子链两者之间。我们还发现，Be, Mg, Ca, Sr 具有非金属性的直线型结构，
Sr 和 Ba 具有非金属性的之字型结构，即它的能带中出现了带隙。此外，
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Abstract 
The one-dimensional atomic chains are the testing ground for 
well-established theories of three-dimensional systems, and also of fundamental 
importance for understanding the atomic structures, mechanical and electronic 
characters of nanowires. The study of one-dimensional atomic chain systems 
can also contribute to the apprehending of the process of nanowires stretched to 
atomic chains. Recently, the studies of the structures and electronic properties of 
low-dimensional atomic chains have become one of the hotspots in the 
condensed matter physics. This is due to the great achievements of the 
fabrication of stable gold monatomic chains suspended between two gold 
electrodes in laboratories by two research groups. Since then there have been 
tremendous interests in low-dimensional nanoscale systems from both the 
experimental and theoretical physics. There are many reported studies including 
various single atomic chains as well as alloyed metallic atomic chains. These 
studies reveal that most metallic atomic chains have the most stable geometry – 
the zigzag one, the structural stability of the atomic chains are strongly affected 
by the outmost valence electrons. Therefore, the bonding characters can be very 
much different in different atomic chains.  
All the presently reported studies are about properties of atomic chains 
with individual elements, none about a systematic study of the structural 
stabilities and electronic characters with one whole main group elements. We 
therefore presents in this thesis a systematic first-principle analysis of the 
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Ca, Sr, Ba) atomic chains by using the VASP program. We have calculated the 
cohesive energies of one-dimensional structures of each alkaline earth metal, 
and found their most stable structures and compare the commonness and 
differences among these systems. We then analyze and compare the charge 
densities, the band structures and the electronic density of states of these stable 
structures. Our results show that all the alkaline earth can form stable zigzag, 
ladder and linear chain structures. The zigzag structure of all alkaline earth 
atoms has one and the only one most stable geometry with a bonding angle 
closing to 60°. The linear structures are those with lowest cohesive energies and 
the ladder structures are between linear and zigzag ones. We also found that Be、
Mg、Ca and Sr had semiconducting linear structures and Sr、Ba had 
semiconducting zigzag structures, i.e., the energy gaps shown up in their bands 
structures. Our calculations also show that, about the bonding characters, the 
Be、Mg、Ca chains are similar to that of the Al atomic chain, the Sr and Ba 
chains are close to those of Au、Zr atomic chains.  
The innovation of this paper is that we have performed systematically 
studies on atomic chains of all elements with the same main group and analyze 
the differences of physical properties between these atomic chains. We also 
analyze and compare the results with Au, Al and Zr systems. This study can 
improve our understandings on the atomic structures, electronic properties and 
other physical characters of atomic chains.  
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构。Häkkinen 等[14]对有限长 Au 链的研究发现二聚化结构也是稳定的。对
其它金属原子链的研究则包括：Portal 等[14]用密度泛函理论较详细计算了
Au、Cu、Ca、和 K 的原子链，都发现键角约 60˚ 的之字型结构（等边三
角形）是所有一维链式结构中 稳定的，而对于 Au 有一个更大键角的之字
型稳定结构 (α=131˚)。同时也发现，在之字型结构中，金属 Au，Cu，和 K
的 近邻原子距离要大于线性链的，而 Ca 的情况正好相反。Sen 等[15]对
Al 原子链的研究发现有类似的结构，之字型结构中除 稳定的等边之字型
结构外，还存在键角为 139˚的较为稳定的之字型结构，另外 Al 还有一种稳
定的介于之字形与简单线性结构之间的梯子型 (两条简单线性原子线并列) 
结构，且 Al 原子链和 Au 原子链的成键特性有较大不同。 近，基于密度
泛函理论的从头计算和分子动力学模拟来研究金属原子链性质的文献较
多，例如：Sim 等[16]用第一原理方法计算了 5 个 Na 原子的有限长原子链，
发现原子链的电导与原子的个数有关；Bahn 等[17]用分子动力学和第一原理
方法计算了 Ni、Pd、Pt、Cu、Ag 和 Au 的原子链；Geng[18]等用密度泛函
理论计算了 Au、Zn、Mg 原子链以及它们形成的合金原子链； Ribeiro 等[19]
用从头赝势法计算了 Au、Al、Ag、Pd、Rh 和 Ru 的原子链的结构稳定性；
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